Workshops, Demonstrations and Special Celebrations!
A chilly spring is giving way to warmer days, bright sunshine, and a burst of activity at Barn Gallery! We
continue to expand the range of hands-on art activities as part of our rich program of gallery talks and demonstrations. Look for some very special events to celebrate the 90th Anniversary of the Ogunquit Art Association. Mark Saturday, August 4 for the 67th OAA Auction!
Our complete schedule - the Quick Calendar - is enclosed. Postcard invitations featuring the work of Showcase artists include a full schedule of events for each exhibition period. Check our website www.barngallery.
org for details and more opportunities.
We are expanding our social media presence on our Facebook page, Instagram, and through online newsletters. If you do not already receive these updates, please send your email address to oacbarngallery@gmail.
com for OAC/Barn Gallery use only.
It is the 40th Anniversary of our very popular Student Art Show whose audience now includes multiple
generations of participants. It is also the 40th Anniversary of Ogunquit Performing Arts. We are pleased to
partner with them again for two wonderful music presentations.
Please join us and celebrate all the arts of Ogunquit!
As a Friend of Ogunquit Art:
s You receive the Barn Gallery Calendar of programs, workshops and events.
s You are invited to meet the artists at all the opening receptions.
s You may take a tax deduction for your donation to the OAC, a 501(c)3 corporation.
s Most importantly, you take part directly in the lively art world of Ogunquit!
FMI: Deidre O’Flaherty, President 207-646-8400
Email us: oacbarngallery@gmail.com

✁

Count Me In...

I would like to become a Friend of Ogunquit Art!
Please accept my membership
in the following category:

❏
❏
❏
❏
❏
❏
❏

Master
Benefactor
Patron
Donor
Supporting
Sustaining (Family)
Individual

$1000
$500
$250
$100
$60
$45
$25

Name:						
Please list my name as:
Preferred Mailing Address:					
City:

State:

Zip:

Telephone:
E-mail me at:

Please make check payable to Ogunquit Arts Collaborative, P. O. Box 794, Ogunquit, Maine, 03907.

Thank you!

